
DECORATING TUE INTERIOR 0F THE HOME

Lt is a ,impie matter to make our homes attractive when we have at our
command cash to buy those things which we need, but when we establish ourselves
on a farm aud buy the hundred and one littie things we really had not "counted

on" wefd the cash which we had hoped to use in touching up our homes has
ciaperd and we muet rely upon our ingenuity to add those feminine touches

which a house must have to make a real home of it.
it is surprising what a hall gallon of paint and a brush will do, and a few

rolls of wall-paper will transform, a sordid looking roorn into an attractive place.

Paiting.-If your woodwork has previously been stained and varnished,
one coat of varnish, applied thiuly, will usually give the desired effect. A fiat
finish ivory paint inales a cheerful, clean-looking room, and two coats wîll
nicely cover any other wood finish, or you may lay on any sort of primîng
coat (a light paint is pref*erable), aud then apply the ivory paint. Biuishi
grey and duil green also make good shades for woodwork. Brown an~d yellow
paint are rather sordid for woodwork, but a yellow wall is very cheerful. If
you wish the natural woodwork, apply a wood filler and when thoroughly dry,
varnish ItL If a dark finish in the natural wood is preferred apply the wood
filler, then a wood stain, and if a glossy surface is desired, varnish it after the
surface is dry. Some prefer the prepared wood stains, as they stain and varnish
at the sarne time, but lu the long run the work is not so satisfactory as if it

had been doue in the proper way. *In painting or varuishing it la much better
to apply two or evern three thin coats than one heavy application.

Paperinig anid Tinting.-Wallpaper catalogues 'which any mail-order house
wilI send on request give miles for paperîng walls, but flrst the walls must be
prepared to receive the paper. If the wallis are plastered or of beaverboard,
it is a simple niatter to deeorate them. If yo>u wish to paper such walls, dissolve
a smiall amount of glue ini boiling water, then fill the pail with cooler water and
brush over the walls with a paint brush, or better 8tîli with the larger 5iize brush
which is used for applying the paste to the paper. These brushes are large
an~d inexpensive,. anrd cain be used later for whitewashing outside buildings.
This glue and water treatment is called "sizing."

If the walls are plain boards they must have cloth tacked on, stretching
it very tightlY aud then "size" before applying the paper. The easiest and
most satisfactory cloth to use is cheesecloth,' but old clothing, flour and sugar
sacks or any such thiug can be used, care being taken that ail wood la well.
covered aud the joining edges well tacked down. If these smaller pieces of
cloth are utilized it is well to firat paper thema over with newspaper or brown
wrapping paper, then paste on a figured wallpaper, as plain or striped paper
should ouly be iised for a smooth wall surf ace.

m..nv nretty wallparners can be bouelht for a small surn and as theêore


